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age at death in insular districts was 41.55; in den snap gave reason for bis father to exclaim
mainland rural, 35.31; while in the town pc pula- " Oh ! it is in ;" but, lowever, I thought dif'er-
tions it vas only 24.69 vears. Astonishing as ently, aud found that I was unot mistaken. The
these facts may appear to somne, their astonish- attenpts at reduction caused great pain and ex-
ment will be further increased when we add, baustion to the patient, aid being fearful of ex-
that by removing the small towns varying in citing anoctlier fit, 1 deternined to desist till lie
population froi 3 to 10,000, fron the mainland somewlhat recovered, tiere being neither pain or
rural districts, as should in ail fairness be donc tuiefaction. lie siept about four bours; I then
in making these calculations, the real average of proceeded, with the assistance of two young gen-
life in towns would be imuch shortened, while tlenen (iedical students) to imake aniother at-
the truc average for the mainland rural vould temIpt, and we most signally failed, although the
be raised fron 35.31 vears., to 40. patient was beautifully under the influence of

This would shew that a residence in towns cliloroforma. The pulleys were then applied
shortened every individual's life by about fifteen without succes;s. Jarvis' adjustor wvas usefd with-
years, which additional years lie -ould have out moving the head of the boue one line from
enjoyed, if lie had lived in a purely rural dis- its position, where it could be plainly meen and
trict. If the nmortaiitv of the towns could be felt. During all this, tinie it muust e remem-
brought down to that of the mainlaind rural dis. bered that W'. P. was under the influence of
tricts, there would be an annual saving of chloroform, and the antagonistie muscles, soft
thirteen thousand lives to the population of and relaxed, apparently offierinig in theiselves
Scotland. no opposition te the reduction of tlie bone. After

six hours interrupted attenpts, I determined to
, cease fron auv further efforts at reduction, and

being unwilling to take the responsibility of this
1v H. B. EVANS, M.R.O.S., fcase alone, I requested a consultation. Dr. Mc-

Lean, of this city, -as called in, who examined
In a late issue you say,-" We hope our friends the patient most attentively, and on being made

will contribute the results of some of their fail- acquainted wvith the history and treatnent that
ures and nistakes, as -these are often more in- rhad been adopted, advised that the bone should
structive than their successfuil cases." I wish to be allowed to renain in statu quo. I the imean
relate then how I failed to reduce a luxation of tinie, the patient had awakened from his induced
the shoulder joint. On the 14th February, at sleep, was perfectly sensible, and when asked if
1 Am.., I was called to see W. P., printer, Stat. he lad felt the violent extension that had been
24, who had dislocated bis left shoulder during applied, said,-" Not at ull." The ari- was now
an epileptic attack. I found the patient but just rotated with considerable easo, and withont
recovering, and partly insensible to external im- pain ; W. P. expressed himself as-"all right,"
pressions. On inquiry, I learned fron bis friends and proceeded to imitate the process of type
that this was the sixth time the shoulder had setting withî both bands, which lie performed
been dislocated under these circumstances. W. with great dexterity. Ve now got fromt him a
P. is a small mnan, of leuco-phlegmatie tempera- better and, more detailed account of his case.
ment, and without much muscular developient. It is about three nonths since his shoulder Ws
so that I auticipated an ecsy success, and more last dislocated, it -was reduced with difticulty
particularly es the systen w ts in a statte of ex- after threc or four hours of extension, &c. The
treme relaxat.on and prostruion, after the epilep- next day lie went te work, but the shoulder was
tic seizure. On 1uination, ] found i.he head not bandaged.
of the boue lying upon the .ecoid 1i :,, directly I can only form a conjecture on this difficult

under the cl.vicle. Rotation was iuipossible, case. Fron frequent displaceneut d la of

and manipulation gave greLt pain. I proceeded nervous power on the left side, dependent On

to reduce in the usuial way, a move'nent and sud- some diseased condition of the brain and spill


